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n!"i.'"r.n!!'I!!l !"Qnp~~n1t'le ~r JW'Ji!lOr el'ot of' eloftr, po:!"t.leul"!rl: 1'8 
n~t be~n oxt~n~lvn or eon~~~ted ~~ ~t the ~sent t~~. no 
~onnlte "onelUp!1ons ~,,~ bgen ,",,'le~. 
'!'t:e ef!U ~l '!"ent c~ f'e~r "pot. c~ ~lcftor III Zf't"V~g:l ... 
t,., 1'01 H (~O-:lt%·.' • 
r:-"u'"()T'l';~n t,..11"rqU usu"l'y 1a t'oun~ ~M81tldn~ do.." 1. 
the ~~rly e, 1~~ ~~~ eont1"u~G t~~u~hout t~~ ~r1n~ ent!] the 
l!"1':o~ t~~t fr:", • .-C\'!'l':'!"''! tr'f'21U w111 Mt Pro."uN lftr-etlov. 
R~n,.. 0 ~~n thp t~~~p~tu~ 1~ ~to.ft t~!rty ~~~ • • e8ntl~~. 
,~o ..,.n lu'\~1on h"8 ~n "~te11 ~"\..,. t,n "IJNI"t. .. S" t! • 
~x"et lOA ' ~~ !'Iunt,,1nec! c'!ue to t!\la d1 .. eel h.,....,flr. St. 1a .. rt.n!a 
t 11'\t, t~" l!1jury lnt!1t19c! to ~ 1~~ of' w:,no 010'01' 1:7 the 
,.,:'\tho19f'" 'fOul~ 1':1"~ft,. ttln toot! ~f.et'""'~ 0'""!'fltUlt.141to O~ tt:. 
1~~1.' ~u~ 1 T'l~nts. ~~~3 ~t~!"~ t~ ~l~"t l'!'l~e ~'fI O~ ~l~ 
~te"t!~l ~~~. 
~"~l. ~ ";',~., ",r-Ht?H' !!! w!(!e !',....."" In '~ort~ /;r:er1~~ rn~ 
~"'l"~. I n :'('1" ~ " .. ,.,.!~ .. l'~~u"~\")~"" tro "''''l!: .. t .... f' :" ,...,tt vh1t.e 
, 
+~ " ,..+ w • • •• ~ 
w1nteM. 




(ROGtr.) O ~~ .etr •• pp-rnsitic on clover ~nd lfnlfe. 
The r!r~t st~p 1n 8tu~yln~ the ph,a101o~1 of th! e orr anloc 
"'os to Isol"tte it 1n the 1. 1:;.of'ttt.ory. The p-ltho:-en Ie r ounc! 
Infeet1n~ le~v~e, ~tIo1~o, end peduncles ~urln~ the .~r11 e ~~ln 
~ont!'tc ~e!1 the te-nernt.u.,.. 18 len t.hen t~lrt1 ~e~el! eentt-red. 
I!nd nev. InfectIon:) do not .pr-er a1"t.er t.he foe pertttu!"e exeeed. 
thIrty c!et"!'ece eentl~~c!. 1n the Iste ' lIprln : or BUr'l2er Iront.he. 
r e ?:lnnlnl"' In J.:nreh, ~!"een, Yer.ehthe, inrected 1 .. ,"_ of" 1't1tol1uz 
~n,-nn L. (wh1te ('loyer) YePe rol1eetth! .. ftc! l:!"Cur~.t 1!'tto t'":. 
Into~torY for c!e~nl1ed studIo. . !he 1nr.ote~ lee ... we~ _ur_ 
tllee f!terll1~e~ l:-y MMt "ubl!e~l'" t.h.a In ~ twn·,-!11'oe PC"' . to 
.olllt!on of e t'! leiu!!l ~'fIOt'~lo!"1t.r (rhlom~) ~or ., ,er!od e~ OM 
T:l lnute arter whie . t he, W@'N .ub:-.,....tlc! 1ft _ter1 ·0 v ve,. fer. 
pttrloc! of o!'te l"!n"te t.C'! !'Joe " the pl ... ""·. Pfj rtc o!" alloee -' !" 
chlo!"Ox. !'he 1 r:. 'tf! S , htl."'ln"'~.fln eur:." t.fo l'1!~t. f\ rJ(! r~!te(t~. 
d 1eh 'n !It t!out-lft.t.lelmetlft Itr rt ~ pe r ro..: . t r. !",q - c t J 1n 
the F~t~l ~1eh ~~ o th~n pl ~ ~ ~ 1n e et ~ ~ a hou.~ old retr1-~~_ 
4 
, "~lCn th'l t.e-'!'!!~tu,.., 1" the ~~!.,..,!"1'tt.or tmn IGWl'!re~ 
by the coolini'" unU to ell:!:bteen ~.~~. ee:"lt.!~c!e. the th4troao-
~v!tch ~!~en~, ~~~ the cooling un!t. t~u~ 1 ow1a~ ft ~~1~ 
tel'!!?9Mtut'O l"f'~"1 ~e of' f!y. ".£1.1 \& .. " tMr.tt.l~lIe. ~e l1~t "". fUr-
nhlhcd !;:; e. ~~~n V!!tt. ~neral ?1ectr1e !h711~t. ?'loN!See!'tt 
lneh 1n <'!1~~t~!". ~a lult> .. utl\1'1el"! '" ,.. e~:oon nUONe""" 
~~Ik l~~p (:1~re E). 
Arter t~e retr! ~hh. oe~t"!ntft~ t.he 1~~et.ee t"""~. ~cJ 
tenn 1n the fl.'bs e:1ce or lS~t. fer • "1'104 o! nlMty-eb hou"" 1~ 
f!eeos rore !Ol'"!:~ ~ v1t~Sn ~ ~lNl! , wh!e.'t 1e ocmtft!ne4! ""toM" • 
1'n1n1~~ t:o ~1 eel.«! ,-,erlt.hee1UI:J (1"1rvl'ft ",. 
hour .. • • 
• '"'I\l' ( t~n ~~:-n t' t9"'r n r!"e hun ~=--~ ::' 1" • c~ - tor} . ~ '., l. ... ~ .~!I 
o t~!"!le vnt"r (I. .... r h~ lIoll~1rl., on t ho 10 !d of t ~ l te._ 11~, 
th10 co ve!" 0 use too rt' pl c., t e t'lr!"~ :1 1 • ~ f t ... t ! h .. en. w 
t n!nlnr- +h .. 
" . ., t. ]G -:' ''~o • Spn 
" 
!"e ~~e 
_It. e' y ~~,.~ 1n t he 
{'''' ...... " • 0 + 1-" r u r",.. ee o~ .. ..... ... • \ . U \01 .. • .. , .. 
~tHtna Or ~ t~!n plpt lnur.I neeale end were trnnl'lpln'"l t.c<! onto l1rl::l 
~c~n ~~~ r ~or further study. 
E. Fr~p~rl~~ culture m~dl. for P8!U~0r-l~~ trl~9111. 
On9 tw~lve-ounee ~ftek~~ 0: !rosen 11=ft ~eDs (~~d. E1~s~J.) 
wna mp.eer~te~ In two hundred .1 •• of t p ~~&r ty re~na or ft 
~~rln~ blen~er until the b8~n. ¥Pre e~,let~17 =r.ct.1cat.~. .~er 
thIs t ~k vn~ e9m~1~ted. el~t bun~~~ mls. of ad~ltlo~al t.ap 
'\o9ft.tar t1 1"f' n~ e~. ~111! mln.ure '"'s t!Ntn !~nll~erret! to Co eO: . O:l 
to avoid turnln~ ~d rt.leklD~ to t~~ aeuee ~n. Af\er tb. 11 .. 
mlnut~e or ~ ookSn~. fifteen ~e. of.,ar ~e .d "ed .lowl, while 
• 8t1rr1 n~ ecn~t ntly. '!'he 1'1xturc Y:l8 .~ .1n h .. t.eot! unt.n t he PI ll 
Itolte~ ~!l(~ t.hen 1 t ¥ft_ to .... n. t .... " to tl \ .. - .. u._(\roe t! ::!. :rlen:De1er 
t18~t~. ~p, rox - ~ tf,11 two hundr.d ~~ tiftJ 1.. ~~6d to .. eb 
"'e~!f!"e(' ry $U' ~~et1n~ th" ::tf.'d'r. to r! r.. en ~eu!! , ot' rre~"' \u'" 
f or Po ~t'1oe 01' ~ 'l"ty-rh'~ ~nutf' c . !. ft~r re l " cvln~ t.~e .terllh.t! 
~ (';t! ~ !'l'o::" t.. " t. (' 1 \. • two 1 • Q4' w:a _ ! r·~ t. l "e e 014 




"1ch P~trl dIn .1 . .. 
' " 
PUJ"=,~!S · o f t~e l " t't.!c • • 1\(: .. ' 'I ~ t !' 'I.! 1'1''';rt!8e 
'Met."r 1 prtwth t l ew 
n~t10n ~~oo ~O~c!~n ~nrun sporeo ~~dch p.~ usu 11y prcce~t 1n ' (' 
. ~-
H. !:!~ou -:! ~ r..ot 1:'6 n.d'~ed '.ll"lt11 t he t:e"~urn t:~G l::e l"l :1 oterl11 06 . 
,- - I I .~ 
'-' " 
'" .- :-.--: - ~ - .. - \ - .. 
c. '!'ee~~~?u~ u~e~ in f!eve"'b~ hypb'!.l et.r-mQ. "'1"0":) gEl!"".::!n .... t1nS : . . ... --I . :"-'_., t
r
' :- .. _ .. " 
, 1!t.coepO~f!8. , . 
• • • " - - - . .... - ," ... . • I · • .. .. 
0 " .. ".. . . • J : I , • t; ,. . _ . ' !' ' .... :", . .. . ~ PA~ of th~ 1nvest! ~~t1~ ~eu1~d ~he 8eYo~1nr c: n a1n~le 
r ' . ..... . ... ,. ' . 
• • ' . . 4.. ' j - Ii 0&;0 _ .... . ~ ' .. . : ~ ' . ~ _ ":. .... .. •• , ~J'!)."ol ~t~~ ~~ ~ , ee~1nn.t1nC" ~Hl eoD!'O!"e. A olnrrlc hy:::..".l 
. • ! - . -. ... 
• 
- . , 
..:' " 1n!;' ~n~eN 
': " • J. c" t' 
. , 
t .. .It -
...... . . " , 
. . 
,'!'we p1~ee8 'or J?:1.n,8~ rod Gne-el!'".htoh inoh in cl1m,1Ct"r Md e1~ 
.. •• '. ,.-. • ~.. .... . I .. . 
./ ' " • ". / . ... , . - . ", .' -:~ ~4 • • ~ • • ., . .. .,. • • _; 
Jncheo Innt-!: -:ere h"~t.e~ r.t the Up!) nnt't!le ~!t't.~ 1 on.-.,l;tJ t.h 
I, " - ,- • ' ". r, .. '.. ., : '; _ ~ _ _. " " ".. • ". • _ .. , .. 
. ,111;~ ~r the ,I'O~S .-ern bent ,nto ninety 4!ef!4'1 ae r.nr lf!8 to t :,,,, long 
t _ ... ~ .... _ .... __ • _. • ., • ... •• " _ 
rox1o. these t1po. ~er. h'~~ 'be{O~ b!o,~t·. weN the:l !::e:1'~r. !n ,,~ 
I '., ~ l ". ... ,.:; '"l "- ..... .... ,. . . . . 't _ 't "' 
. "" ''' tI. e ~,. • • 
rl'"el'O-:t?-I'Iftle W'It11 red "-~I.'! th":l !"M:oved yery qui c~11 nn(~ t.Gue'lec!. 1 • , .. .. '...... .. ~ 
. "'.. ~ -'- .... ~ ....... - .'1..... oIL .. , 'f ,. ~ ... "" ..... -. '. . " " -" ,.. •• • 
tGf!ethe,.. _ W;len. th,e, two t.1T>e 1.e1"'8 rua.~ . t.G~4!tt:lnr~ t.h01 -'Mr- ' icme-
• .. ... f ~ .. " ,~ .. ,- ~ . .. _ _ .10,,_ .. .. ~ ... . ' . ' _'" . ' ; , ~1 ~te11 n~p~,. ~o~ ~nd t~e ~xt~nde~ 8.~ ~:lt ~vl~ed ~~ ~xt.i~el~ 
, .' ' " -' , ,. '! . -. ' ,' ,," • - ", ~'. " '. " 
- ..... .., ... 
nne l'o1:lt on , ~nc: t1p. ~f'!lO ~!.n~s lr"neu:rt't! or: ro:dm-,t :11 'one 
. . : .. ..~ .... 
'.. " . 
, , , ~lr.j)ror...cC! in t ho') ~ol "O\~' ~ n t" ~r;n:'!er- : 
.. '1 \ , ., ~" ,. .. .. • 
' •• " • \ ..... :.:. , • 'W~' ,. . ".. 
'" • • .(0 .. , , 
. . 
" ~ , "', . . . 




,. ,. .. ' ,. 
~'1th n ru:1 sen turner ,. t"'~ u. ", •• 
p"rt or thp. tube ~mr. ~pprox~m~tnly one-e1~~th 1~ch 1n ~ !a~et~r. 
A.N.('!J" coo11:) ... . th~ . tu~ wr;" C\lt r.t t.h10 ~o1nt. Tho o!'lt!re tul~. 
one-h~ l~ l r. r.h ~n c11r.:.et<!Z" At -one ~ntf nnt'! one-E'!roh!.h Inch !n 
~l!'!.T!!~t~r nt tho ot!~r e:l~. -.vn •• ~P",7:1.;.,.t~1, 01 x Ine!i@8 in l~nr:::th • 
.. . , . 
. . or~l"~ry lr, l:o:-~t.or3' tun •• n bu!"!1er. t~ Clftkln~ 1'1. t'llc!"O-ru!"ner . . . 
hR.·v!ng n 1"lnme .P~x11:1!!.~1,· .. . 31 br.lf' inch in· he1~ht ~nc:! ntle- . , - ... 
" c 
. . 




'11th the n~d o~ tho .t.. ... ~lO<!lf!POtIcope it 'VI!.G poell1ble 
.. .. . . . 
to oboel"Ye. on on~ o~ t.he ~14WlP al:'11" -~01'8.·'bnlt:nll3t,.,."c! • . 01"1_ 
- . . 
, .. 
eOitpleted. . . 
1-; ~ 
.~ . , . 
" -. -
. . !"o~ ~o"~1 P-:::"lt ion the . 1>.t.1"1. ~n.h · ",op; ._ -,;rut eh the • ., .. ~t! ~ . • 
tip wns tr.neloe~ted. wn~ ·~~t.~ft8"ii-« ~m the et"~oeco~lc_ . ' 
. - .' .}' .' . -." ~lePo.eope to n moa~eul~r-.!e~eo~ ~~ftr a ~.rn~!lcntlon ot 
one huni!!'8c! po~". S'!Y.ral t...,. . bI.O ''-zI t"""e1"It,.,..c:! bftck ~nc! 
'f , .. .. ... ~ ... ~ 
~o~th . 1'ro~ the st.""-O.eoPl~e ... eoJ,WI to the a:oaeeul~l'-C!eroaecope 
in th!s ,_Annel" until ..... ral -h~.l ·.tpft"de .. re 1.o1~te~. Con_ 
1"l,."t'on ,,"8 n.ceoc:~l1ah.~ by otbe -tllod deec1"1'bec:! aboye. M't r 
r 
... . , 
':}!' H~m ~"n !IIt\' .!" rind the nlte ti le "" .. "n!n obn.!"'r&d unc!er the . , 
, 
!!!onocul~r-r'llc!"o~cope to c-el'l"1ru: t.h!'.t t.hft hypnr..l U p h,.~ 't~e:'l 
t!",\., .. re!",·t'l~ to t .ll" l!!!ln t«'nll 1!i~"~ 3u:n. 
D. Determ!n~tlon or th ~urntlon or 11~ht ~eft. 8 ry ~or ftoeOOrCrft 
~8Yelo~ent ond e~eet1on. 
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e~pnr1~e~t. te:1 1 s o1~tion~ ~~~~ t~,e 
• 
- ' r O~ t!1ese" ton, 4;. ~. ere "'''''HI &p .. ~r8nt 
"' --- ", - .' :." -- , 1';!'O~th' nevelopl~r:' rro~ f~Ul' h1Ph'!.l o;t.~"n~B · on PtrtH'~ e1::1 ~f.~~n 
, -
("limn t-enn pc:"'r). • , t .. . . l'h~ np,,.~nt. ~!"Owth ~top;;~f.. hOl-:cver. In the 
. .. 
, 
th@se. twelv$ showed ev1r~~!'!ee or r:rm·'th . T:1oe!"' . :: ~~1"e~ c • -the 
... I -:. ' ~ ,. . ' . ~ , . " ') " '"' • - 'T ' " .. ~ . ... • .... .... ~ n. ' ... & • , ' , • 
nur1'FI " fIJ' 01" t t,c 11;: ,,- 1:-::"1\ 1 M·"r.' :nieree«!or.1c nocula 1t';" ;:,C'r. rln"p 
• ~ - •. ;o~ . .. -" . .. . " • • 
"i . ' • or 4-
. . 
r:-r'I:~ -:"01" f'ort.v-et(!!1t hoiJrs-. 
- , . ,".~~ or. ~~ro the =~ C't"O-atru('tu'I'"es 
, -
.... ' " .. . ... -... ~ ~ "" ." 
At tt l" (>nc o~"o:,,~ ,"~1 oot t. ~nu'l'"r. r;o f'I.: rt. ~r C: !" :olorm""!lt !'l~o'P1e. 
~~e~ e~~fU! obne~v~t1en C~ p pe~lod of fou1"teen 
D. ReF:ulto from l't.·..:~H e9 eO!'lt"eT"!'l~~1 '" ~he 1:1 flue'"lc" or t :- 'l d\:!' ;tt10!l 
or 11 :.l\. !'(." e">!l"~ry "or !\~eo"!'lo~e (!"!velor-...... " t ·.·;n{: p ' c ct!on ",1th 
.. 
It C ~,. t' ......... ~·{1 '''''''II!I 
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rQ-", ~:r " e-" 0<> ; .... ;,. . \... _. .. ~. ~- Ift~t u"c"a- t"O ~A \...t. , .• ~. \,.- J. . 1 . \,;; ,j ~ . " 
eon<'lft!(')ne. 
EY ex.,el"h r>:;tln~ w1 th eont,lnuoue 111""tt. t h -:-- t!~c ret"ul!"!'d for 
, 
tho Tnr!~~111ty rn~~1n~ ~rom elrtY-~1Ye houl"S to e!~~tj-three 
t1ll!O re~'.111"~ ~or t,~c !o!"!::ltlon o~ ~1"lt,hed!l11n1t1elG. 
It ~e - ruFt~e1" · ~et8~1" __ ~ -~hr.t~ u-~ereontlnu~u8 11~ht. 
tlP!'!"Oxl~"tt'l,. f!1'ty hours ~1"f! neee".fl1"Y f'o1" the fONi"Uon of aoei. 
An ".dd! t1on~l 1'I'~o~ o!' twel~ bm"'~ ' 'tm!'l ' Pef!ulr"i! !o1" the foM!~-
t10n of "seospores n~d !'1 P:--rox1=:-:toly t"'clYe hours f'ollO"-flnro the 
d.~Y81o~e"~ -e~ ~h __ · ""eO!!~e.;- they 'we!"8 ' .. ~.etec!. _ ... . 
T"t'.:le B ,..~ "ea tt:~ eJ:/,,!l'"l !:ent -, l l'"ft8ults of fort.y eult\l l'"tlD 
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CO~CLUS!O~ 
bel&w ~~irtr d.~~~e eentl~~. A 11Sht ~urntlon ' of be~ween 
1I1rt.y-!1\re to eir;hty-t.hl'"ee houre .• under t.tio.e ooracUt.1oDI. 1a 
n@c@e!''1!''J !or t!le fOnP.!ttlon IUId .~eet.1OD of' ".co.poNe of' t.he 
.tr,,!n ctul'ied. 
Alt.h~u~h little Into~~tlon Ie ~~11~ble coneora1ft~ the 
pntho~en 1n eup.~t1on. enou~~ !~~o~.tloft 1! ~~llsble to abow that 
c~n1 ccnrl!et!n~ r8port8 ~"Ye been medo ·RB to lta .orpbolo~ &ad 
I 
phydolorry. 
It h~e be8~ eonelud.~ ty the Yr1t..r ~~~t en!y ¥hen 1.01ftt,lOft8 
of' t.he ell!!e nt~1n I'lN aado, will the r-eulttl t.e elo •• l, Nlat.e4. 
Boae .orpholor-lenlly dletlnct. atraln. "l"f in l~ht-d~tlOD 
• PequlPe~ents. @~ ~qulrln~ .ppPo~1."tel, f'ortJ .. l~t to tlt\~ 
ho,.. for "scoapore de"lo~.nt. ant! ojoct.10ll • .t11eb dlf'ro,.. .1lPk-
e~l, f'ro. t.he trl ... ~tet.. tltratn. 
It. hlle slao been eonel~!. ~,. tbe wr1t.or, t.hat. nch .... 
Ift ... tl~.tlon 19 n •• ded OD th18 p!'Ot:l. OOnMPDt~ 1 ttl .tUQ" tailet.. 
wblcb hR?e not y~t been lnY~~t!~et.e~. A dlf'~orant. Int.erppetst.lan 
o~ 'the!!e r.n~n r.: • .., bo ne.de:'! ~f'te" eubse(!uel'lt lnyel!tl~t.lon to 
• 
